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%%.t4 bonîi ini ai ifanil or afltieiit circunistaflces, and %vas
wvll c.tred~ for. 1 bugan to think of God much eariier

itl colirnos %vitlî people* of that age ; and even
%v'itei 1 ivas >otng 1 %vas %velI versed in tie stories of the
lZainay.ia an aibirt.Encouraged by my grand.
niollier, 1 %vtlr%liippecd stosies and rlars as representa-
tive, tif tire Suprenie Being, but duiat wvas only for a very
short lieriod, and 1 sooin gave themi up. The year 1881
%%.%% ariZ epoch in ,ny life. ln the beginning of that year,
1 Joisied tire Madras Christianî Colluge, aînd amnong otier
tliing% received instruction in tire Christiani religion.
1- rosis tire very buginning I lind !lie higlîcst revercnce
for thait religion and its expotinders. 1 uiever %vas a
hiater of tire Christian Mlission.triesor Christian followers.
1 t %vas said by one of sny friends titat il lie %vas cndoved
i%'itI stipreme pover, tie first thing lie would do wvould
lie to liang ail tie converts. 1 tried ta convince Iîin of
Ili% folly but 1 failed to do so, hccause lie would not be
t.onvinced. Till recently, althougli 1 liad tire lîagliest
reverence for Christ, yct 1 wvas niot a heliever in H-is
Div initv. I thouglit of facing Uie question scriously
if 1 sir;-it ed my father ; for 1 liad a great desire not. to
cause a %!,ock tu liinî. My nîothcr died ait the end of
tire year i8So, wlicn I was yoting. Tire v'isit of Aninie
Besant, tire speeches of Swvamm Vivekananda, and the
paperb rend at the Parliamient of Rcligionb, set nie agal
oni Religious enquiries ; and after considerable tlîouglit
1 satisfued niysclf of tire liollowuîess of tire assertions
made by Sivarni Vivekananda and Annie Besant. 1
%witnesed the cxcmplary ]ives livcd by our Prinicipal
:înd tire Professors of ie (ollcge, and my faith in tire
religion theN tauglît was gradually confirmed, and my
conviction strcngtliencd. \Vlîile 1 was travelling to
this -.4t' 1 was studying the 'Papers on tire B3ible'
edited 1.v our estecnîed Dr. M'acdonald ; and when 1
c.îmnie arly ta tire end of tire book. or) Tucsday flic3lst
of J uly, ail] ny doîubts vanislied. niy faiti in Christuanity
W.îs tliorciuglly couifirnied, and I feit a cail that, 1 nîust
suit delay iii confessing Christ. Ili response to that
call 1 hurried on, and 1 arn now confessing bcfore you
mlv faitlî in Christ. Altlîougli 1 ani certain 1 shait ho
rewarded, yet 1 obcy tire call because, zind only because,
1 feed it Io bc nîy duty to do so. 1 ani 110w happy,
happier Ui:ui ever before. 1 k:îow 1 ain savcd, and 1
owve it to niy Saviour, who will ever dwell in my hecart
a'nd in %% hom 1 trust 1 shail aver flivcand rnovc and lia ec

Sabbath School Literature.
TIil, ircent meeting of tie General Assemibly's Sali.

l'"tll St loul Co.iuîîittec developied tan carncst discussion
un tilt subîoýct af tire frc suppiy of Sabliatli Scitool

flit -lut >tiun ik one uf funds. Tîterc is no question as
ti) tilt dcszîab1ne.ss of providing these schoois witil
Iltle adilets ivhich the' Coliiiiitteo issueç, but the expense
iN a t.'il'ile obstacle in the Nvay. Tire conclusion
atrzu, at l.y tire Conînîsttc wvas a wvzsc one. An effort
vvilI lW uîî.tde tu TaiNe tire necssa-,ry funds, ani they
cas-ncstlv apptia to UIl Sahtbatlî scilools of tire Churcli
It-r >w~ I. nLiet>ti suppurt as %% l1 put theni in a posi-
lion. aùto 1 the paynient of gencral expcnscs ta give wiiat
lieui lit.o. l'e iiios utizently nccded tu iso Sabbath
Sclèý.A!. This ducistun neans an important new de-
partute. Aits %oon a,, tire contributions rcccived enable
tir( Cornmiltee Io miet current expenses andi sihoi a

cîcar balance to tlie Assenîbly, tlîey pledge tlîemselves
ta issue ta missionaries and catclists a supply of flic
leaflets publisiieti by thcm, and perhaps tlie Childrcn's
Record as well, to every newv sciiocl organized by thieni
so that it may start as a Preshyterian Sabbatlî sclîool
wvith aIl the literature neccssary ta its tlioraugli equip-
nient. This wvill bc donc ta tlic extent of tlie funds
tint uîîay then be given ta theni for this purpase. If
Sabbath schools and cangregations wvill respond liber.
aiiy tlîis winter flic Commnittee nîay be able ta do sanie-
thing in this line next April. Tlîc horizon af the Cani-
nîittee is widening every year, but nothing tliat it lias
yet proposcd wvill canîrnend itself sa tlioroughly ta tlic
sympatiîy of tire churcli at large as this wvill. Tîte
condition of the finances next April wvill determine
wvhetlier thiey cars o forward or nat.

Rotaldoncea for tho It is reported thant three buildings
Profonaors. are under contract, to serve as resi-

dences for tire professors at PinceH-ilI. The coilege
board wili hopaid sufficient rent by tlîe accupants, te
warrant the invcstnient of the Church's nîoney in this
wvay and tire professors wviil be w~ell served. May not
the idea be extended ?

Lottery Evils. Kansas City is engaged in a struggle
against lotteries carried on in tlîat city. Tiiese iniqui-
tics are apcrated on a large scale, several millons of
dollars beingy made annually. One concern alone, in
anc nîonth paid more tlîan $7,000 for the express
charges an nioney packages. The struggle is severe
and tire prayer o! ail weil-wishcers is tlint right may
prevail.
Foreign Mission A larger ilumber af applications for

Reports Foreign Mission Reports, for distribu-
tion in tire congregations, lias been received this year
than ever before. There is stili a *èonsiderable number
of reports on band ait the Sccretary's Office, whicfi can
be lîadon application. Orders willbe filled as reccived
until tlesupply is exiausted. lt'is desirableliait cvcry
family in tire Chîurch siîauld have and rend this report
-hut thc suppiy tiîis year %vouild not go sa far. There
is also a supply of pamphlets in thc Formiosan and
Central Indian Missions wvhicl give a full account of
tîcsc mission fields froni their organization. Tlîey can
bc lîad for five cenits a copy Or $3.00 a hundred. The
Eastern Church lias riso publisied similar pamphlets
on tie New Hebrides and Trinidad. A fre circulation
of such literature wvould pay an iîundrcd fald.

An ruxompiary Ile believes in bis churcli. Wc loves
ChurchMomber. it. Hec gives lîinself ta it. lic pra:-s

fur it, anîd speaks kindlv af it. Ile docs not put a
stumibliîg block in tue wvay ai lus bretlhrcn, and avoids
those things whlicii grieve or cause tlîcm ta offend.
1le is charitable in bis judguîîeuts, and promotes pence.
lie féel i duty to build up bis own congregaticn.
]-le clîcers bis brethren and bis pastor by regular at-
tendance upon the public services. Hc hcips the pastor
and does flot leave hîim ta preach tA cnîpty pews, ivith

aaching henrt, or ta carry on the pr.yc-meetings

alone. it is no sliglît excuse that kceps himi from the
Loirds% Supper. The appcuntnients of lus church and
the menîorv oflîis Saviour are sacrcd ta lîim. He daes
not trifle witiî cither. Ho doos not long continue
dereiict in duty to the clîurch so as ta becanie hiable ta
discipline. lic keeps his cavon.-nt soiemnly madie with

hi-church when he cntered its fellwsh;p.
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